
The president「s Message . . .

 

Alexander Capurso,President Stanislaus State College

According to the popular press, the Past several years have reveal-

New Construction

In Sight At SSC

Construction of a Field House

and a Performing Arts facility is

scheduled to begin the new aca-
demic year.

The Field House,planned for

occupancy in the fall of 1968, will
Provide a Iarge activity area, lock-

ers,showers and faculty offices,
Ground breaking for the $418,300

Project is expected to occur dur-
ing the next Htyo weeks.

The Performing Arts Project,
Providing general lecture class-

Iooms,specialized areas for Art,
Music and Prama incInading a

300 seat Little Theatre and music

hall at an-estmated cost of

$L1,964.000, is planned for occu-
Pancy in fall of 1969.

Additional projects are 训 Vary-

ing stages of the Planning Process

including an administration build-

ing,science building, residence
halls and a catfeteria.
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WELCOME BY ASSC PRESIDENT

How Yall doing. I hope your summer was fine. I haye already
had a chance to welcome most of you freshmen at camp,so I now
take this chance to welcome a 廷of you to SSC.I hope this coming year
w达 be a staistying one for you,

and I plan to Ey my best to
议 so: However,〖 w述 need your

help. More specitically,、 王 w访
need your ideas.

To Know your ideas S one cf

the main functions of student

 

 

 

body 2overnment- This we can do

其 O w谅 CXpPYESSs yourselves

teely- Since we do a majority Cf

the Planning and organizing for

 

HOW-DY

ed the American College student in a new Might一as an active seeker,
instead of a passive receiver; as 2 thougzhtful searcher, instead of an

empty-headed sybarite. I do not believe the stereotypes used when

speaking of students have ever had much relevance, but in the emer-
gent desire our young men and women of colege age to do some-

thing that“really counts“T can sense a renaissance that w访 change

the society we live in. f this change is to be made, 让 my earnest

hope that it will be made by people who have made those decisions

based upon the best information, and the soundest thought.

And that is why you and D and a splendid complement of teach-
ers anQ technicians are here. We are gathered together to search for

tbe best information,and to test its application with tenacity,and

inteliectual honesty. Here at SSC you will not be “lost i the mill“ 一

WE毕

Yhe following st is one of the events that have besn planned

for the first week of school. We are going to start slowly and gain
momentum at the end- with the final day,Friday,being a blast

 
 
 

President Ray Harrelson

Associated Student Body

This week is designed to bring together incoming freshmen and

tansters with the returning students.

we have no mill to be lost in.

are glad 7OU 2Te here.

一Alexander Capurso, President
 

 

This year at Stanislaus State

w训 be what we the students

make i With an enrollment ap-
Proaching ,350 students,there

s no reason why academic year

1967-68 cannot be a most SucCess-
ful year. There is opportunity for

student Participation i every

Phase of student activity. It w训

take more interest than students

have shown Previously-.

One area for great development

i the Signal。With an enlarged
staff,publication can be put on

a weeky basis with later dead-
lines than we have had in the
Past. Also, there is need for pro-

curement of adyvertising to help

detray “publication costs, and

hopetully,some time i the fu-

ture for the paper to carry itself.

Anyone interested in working on
the paper should make known his

desire to do so either in the Stu-

dent Body Office or Student Pub-

lications room i the Classroom

Building.

Student government at SSC

Provides for active student parti-

cipation 训 many areas. The posi-

ton of Graduate Representative
i stll anfilled and Class organi-

zation stll Iacks enthusiastic sup-
Port which 让 might receive.

For students with inclinations

along musical lines,there is the

AT STRANISLAUS

Potential for choral work and a

Pop Band is in the organizational

stages:。 For further information

for these activities contact Cio-

vanni Camajani head of the Music
Department.

S3SC「s many clubs are i need
of members actively interested

supporting each club「s goals and

pPurposes. If there is not a club

in which you are interested, Why

not start one? More details can

be obtained from the Coordi-
nator of Student Activities in the

Student Body Office.

D sort,SSC offers something

for every student:. All one has to

do is express an interest and Put

forth some effort toward the reali-

zation oft that interest. The mem-

bers of the Associated Student

Executive Council are available

and willing to direct you i the

direction of your choice,as are
the various faculty members and

the personnel in the Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs“Office. Many more
activities than mentioned here
are oftfered for student Participa-

tioll Watch for your Pparticular

area of interest in the coming is-
sues of the Signal,and make

Known yotur desires to the stu-

dent body officers,、With every-

one「s help this will be a ShCCeSs-

fal year.

udeececdmcmceeuceeceusceuucuceueuuceudeuudces乙

1 1ENTIONN ALL STVDENTS

All students are invited to the President「s Reception Mon-
day morning, September 25 at 10:00. ft w

过

be held on the
Library Portico,and will give each student an opportunity
to meet President Capurso, SSC「s President,and the Presi-
dent the chance to meet each student. Since our College
stll small and growing,the rapport between students and
college staff is very good. Here in Warrior Iand each stu-
dent will be able to not only get to know his Professors, but
establish warm friendships with many members of the col-
lege staft

 

TUESDAY:

MONDAY:

President「s Reception,I0 a.m.,on the Library Portico for all

students and faculty.

Surprise at 12:30. All students meet at the rock.

WEDNESDAY:

Tug-oFWar, 12:30 at the rock. Pass out fresh petitions for apper

Classmen to sign. 「

THURSDAY:

Surprise at TI2:30,、All students meet 2at the Iock.

FRIDAY: THE BIG DAY1

3-5 ˇCGames.

工 Tricycle relay around the pond.

2. Three-legged race.

仁 Watermelon eating Contest. 4

4 Pillow Fight 咤

5. Egg throwing. 标

6. Ice Sliding, 子

6-7:30 Bar-b-que and Awards for Contests. 我

Chicken 一 Baked Beans 一 Tossed Salad g Ro形

Ice Cream 一 Beverage. 菊

,TICKETS WwILL BE sOLD THROUSH “

WEDNESDAY IN THE

As5OCIATED STUDENTS OFFICE

ROOM 118 -~ $1.00

9-1 FREE DANCE

DRESS VERY C&ASUALI

SIEE

芒CU 兮L

THERE
 

student activities,we can do 2

more effective job by knowing
wWhat you want.

One of the most direct WaYS [
Ccormmmunicating.j

一,

sthe“studeH丶
s through your “Class

Iepresentative.、 When he calls a

meeting, each member of the

Class should attend so that the

representative can relay to the

council the ideas,gripes,needs,

wants, his constituents.
This 5 one way you can open

your side of the Hnes of com-
munications.

As for myself, I plan to attend

as many activities as possible, and

when I am not in class, you cant
Probably find me in the Student

Body Otfice or 训 the cafeteria.

On a more regular basis,T Pro-

Pose to attend the T.C.ILF. meet-
ings on Fridays, and a series of

cotfee hours which will also be
on a weekIy basis.

MNow dont get the idea that I

am the only one to talk with. We

have a wonderfal, hard-working

this year- Maggi

our Vice-President, has a Part i
most everything concerning the

associated students. The same can
be said of John Russel, our Trea-

sarer:; Jeane KEJingston,、 our Sec-
retary and Frank Cousineau,our

Coordinator.

Oace again I want to welcome

ai c you to SSC. We have a good

council this year,and with your
help we w过 have a &reat year.

一Ray Harrelson

“lcebreaker“

Dance Slated

For Sept. 22

On Friday,September 22,the

first annual “Icebreaker Dance“

will be held at Yosemite Hall ac-

cording to Mrs. Kay Sinclair, new

dorm mother.Music will be fur-
nished by“The Maximum Capa-
city“from 9-12 midnight on the
dorm patio.

A]ll SSC students are invited to

(Continued on Page 2)
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FROM EUROPE

CHARTER

JET FLICGHTS

ONE 利奂 Y _

PARS to SAN FRANCISCO

August 3, 1968

- 夺 Nnited nsmber of epaces are
svailable for staff,studente
s The California State Collegee

Fare: $225 one way

For information:

D件 ce of Internatfional Programs

The California Stafe Colleges

1600 Holloway Avenue

San Francisco, California 94132

(415) 469-1044

  

Jug Band to be at“Icebreaker“「

Dance Slated

For Sept. 双

(Confinued from Page 刃

attend and partcipate 训 this ftrst

of many functions Planned by

Mrs. Sinclair for the forthcoming

academic year. A Hcket wif be
Presented to each student as he

Passes by the Associated Student

table during registration. Since
there w达 be no charge for the

dance 训 认 requested that stu-

dents Present their tHckets upon

arrival for the dance to insure

that only SSC students are讨 at-

tendance.

also announced

that punch will be served to cool

hot heels of rockin「s students.

Once again, that date i5 Septem-

ber 22,from “9-12 at Yosemite

Hall

Yosemite Residence 明a

0 0 〖 0

4 Lounges 一 Ping-Pong 一 Piano 一 Stereo 一 Color TVs

LARGE PATI1O

For Dances,Barbeques,Volleyball, Tetherball,

Lounging in the Sun

Individual Air Conditfioners

and eal Control ln Each Room

Laundries ~ Food Machines ~ Free Parking

3500 Geer Road 一 Across from Athletic Field

Director: Mrs. Sinclair

Yosemite Hall is A College Approved Residence

 

 

FR0SH CAMP

SU66ESSFLL

Last weekend saw 6! freshmen

bpeing introduced to the“college

Hfe.“ With the aid of members

of the faculty, Associated Student
oftficers,and sophomore leaders,

the administation presented the

opportunity for the new freshman
to ask questions and be given an

idea of the routine he is about

to embark on.

Dr. Jerome Beamish and Frank

Cousineat, Asociated Student Co-

ordinator,planned the weekends

activities. Besides the introduction

to the formal college life there
WwWere various social and recrea-

tional activities available to the

group. This included swimming,

volleyball, basketball, hikes, base-
ball a dance Saturday night and

the general getting acquainted of

 

Frcsh Camp
 
the students.
Mr、Parker presented on

the Hbrary,Mrs: O“Brian ta东 ed
on the bookstore, a flm en-

btled “T wish Td known that be-

fore I went to college“was Pre-

sented,and a club fair was held
where representatives of various

cIlubs told a Httie about what

their club was doing.
The members of the administa-

tion who attended included: Dr.
Beamish,Dr. Joseph Bruggman,

Dr. Thomas Watling,Dean Au-
bert and Mr,、Quinley.、Among

the members of the faculty were
Professor Barret, Dr: Habashi,

Proftessor Johnson,Dr:。 Stenzel],

Dr.、 Swain and Dr. Tompson.

Representing the Asociated Stu-

dents were: President Ray Harrct
son, Maggi Stamm, Jeanne PRIlin8-

ston,jJohn Russel,Frank Cot

sineat,John Barbot,Ray Desg-
gan and Dave Comes.

The Sophomore class repre-
senatives included Terry Frazeey

Ed Holmes, Candy Laws,Karew

Reedy,Carlene

Witzenberg and Mark Sleeth.

The weekend was marked a

success and all had a great Hmne.
The big highlight was the dance

on Saturday night w h ere tbhe

“Maximum Capacity“played and

was acclaimed as a great band

All in al the weekend provided
an opportunity for the incomin

freshmen to meet

istration and students.
 

 

 

 

Alld口

P丿夕口 P口氓 i氓

a口 CCCKKTAlL iLODTNCGE

C H1CKEN and P1ZZ A

E and 99 HIGNW

MODESTO

1503 YOSEMITE AVE.

  

LOS BANOS

cand MANTECA
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EATS AT HOW-DY FRIDAY

   

 

H5LP SsUPPORT YOU SiCNAt

Remember to send 训 any news story about your club or any other

activity that yoa may waat other students to know about、(Type

written of
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